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The.College Chronicle
VOLUME VIII

NUMBER 10

· St.ate Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday('February 26, 1982

Sop~s, Riverview, Earl Henton Elected Editor-in-chief Spring Term Offers Locals W.in over
Blackfriars Are
of Spring Quarter Chronicle Staff Several New Courses Moorhead Squad
In Recent Debate
At Work on Plays -W-il-l
Duri"'
Sp,.;"'
Tum
of
S<ltool
Awarded
1::•
II
C~llege Dramatic
Hu Not
That the d<INM' atudenta may be
further accommodated, ,-venl new
Ed-it_C_'ol_l,-,.-P-u-6/-/cal-,.o n - - -•Ricb ardKaerwer, O ut-Goins Head coo,- are beln1 ot!....a durlnr _th
apri;:,,, quarter, accordlnc to Mia Mary
Acta 11 Auiatant Editor for
Three to T wo D ecision
U¥n
~~enoa, chemlatry
and pbyaica 111 will be added to th,
Enauin, Period
St. Clo ud; P lan, Laid for
~:J;:'an~"'~~':,ibt ~
Formini Debat e Lea111e
·
K
tbl
M
Id
heada
a
coune
ln
achoot
adminlatration.
Non t e Jan1, a een
OTO
Admtniltration and auperwdon ol
R etain Pase Editor Poata;
;~n~c,atiM~_ta8 :~ta~f~~ ~ to baieh:O!:; ;::,-~
1
Few O ther CL---ea
be lnatructor tn paycholoey of ucep- lrom tho Moorhead T ..chen Collere
,..,._
tional children. For adn.noad Uterad tut T eada
ni
t
d b te
ture atudenta, -Victorian period tn liter- :_u:i,e qu~on, ~Tv~~ ~:!t "c!nEarl Henton, freahman ol the col- atuNI will be atudled unaer Mia Julia r,ea enact lerrialatlon rrovidln1 for
1ere,
t ebuC•ro~.'). aafolreetedthe apedirintor-t
q~~~~- Booth. In aequence to French I., wblch the centnli&ed control o tnduatry.
0,r1 th
1 - • •wu teusht for the ftnt time durinr The home team wu com.,_.t of
Ao editor-in-chief of the 1930-31 tbla winter quarter, Mra. Beth Q.,....,y EYalyn 0nwell, Etotao Tull~ and Carol

Club

Decided What la Nest Play

wi:i~

£,-·

To Be Produced
Drama ac:tlvitlea tn both the collere

r.t.i~r=·:...l'!:"ti,~
w~k-:•w
--

~::a:

a

The Blacldriara, boaideap....ntin1the
=.,.on~ea-f~',P~!1~~f
been debatins u to the next play that
will be p,-nted. AccordinE to the
announoament tn the tut V,._i<i,,

J:;~

~"."ta~

~ .:"t11~stcl'ouitT~bi n~rct

IOi:,~ti"!:1:r!"~~~
ever, on further conalderation, it wu
decided to poatpone tbla play until the
twentieth of May to allow the aopbc,-

~~1 , haceb eecured
utlc ne•,..thpourobliurhn kn
_ o we•
1._. 0 1 0 1
iahi 1 8
wu active tn the achoot publication
1
=u~~
~
more, u make-ur editor when • junior,

!-.::.:.,-::

lr T..ton~t"lien.;_;bei~~- -XetL:
USeven Keya to Baldpate" will be the
~~~ ,!fH'e~:~il~~n:1.!t \ta~:
0

ha!'

- =

L

=

~.

D. S. BrainanLGina Ve,y lntw•tinr

I:

Talk on Orient QueatiO\I
. At Laat MNlinr

=

---

The Y. M. C. A. iaaponaoring a men

,

.
I

1tag party on Monday, March 71 at

Ta}ah"1ReVUe p roves
·

Enterta1"n1"n'g ·Pro1·e·ct

,ood

'j'! :~-!18!1~:?YJf:teria

:~~:!
80

there ii aome kind of 1,9up, potatoes,
af nmumeabet, ri:-~dv..ered ~!~!.,aecovfferaeel, kinmilk
•• da•
0
ut:ai
-.i and other necessary requisites for a
1
= t y•n.;:,':;':~t b'::~ ~ .

~~n t~~

tn FN!nch II.

Studied in Techoic I

00

entire evening.
.
•
aenHtaodtl'own,ittwmuayperte'uedcbairmw,'tabn o. fbetbe pere-nt
1 tall
and in behalf of the Talani staff made

:~t:~

..;;r..Tdaa

0

=r:·

ha-••

- !or

0

~f !!'....

s·

12·

Whii:

----Sh
Quesb"onn-ai"re ows

Cho1"ces· c.or P _art1"es

:'e fr:

~~tf:a~

=

:u~i:~~

:t,~a1·:cru!:e.thl:
nested th t
,: ·t
:,aa :uaenta a"8:r.!8"
rather than a formal dance. On in•

~~~~. ~~

:i~~~.lj

~:.

~a~~~d~\h:•~~!'!
fl,!~m:n:fu".f~
=t!eTa~:f~~dmttr:t ~ra!e~i :,em~! itU:,c!tbi:. t~r: r:pt!';.i;: . th at practically the woe personnd
t~~harpd
of :rftnt1:!:UUJ:n~ lilte," wi!J o{$er the
and a ages atte
a~ social affair■ •
:1
to ~ 126~ ~
on t e event."
1

de::Ji '°ti,

~=

!fh~r';nceT~~~tnfi.:;tman
and WU.ion· Dokken. Don Schwarts
p,-!ded u chairman wblle M-n.
Malb~ralnard, Cochrane, Paulu, and
1
Mra.
~:1':o:c:iL:i~:
There bu been an elort on the part

~t!':'!Ji'!

y Cfg b p•-_
_S
UUU lag
Party for .March 7 ~t\~"c!~":o...

8:00 o'clock at Eaatman Hall, the..,.
cond party of ita kind under the aupices of the organisation.
There is a poaibility that the 1peaker
of the eveninc will be Superintendent
H. B. Gough of the St. Cloud acboola.
The affair will consist of ainsinr, play•
ing games, and 1peakin1. RefreshrQents will be eerved.
Mr. D. S. Brainard pve a very in•
terestin1 account of the conflict of
Japan'2' interest. ·in China at the Y.
meeting tut Tueeday the fourth hour.
Student& j't1uat Patronize
Mr. Brainard aatd that the United
. Caf
States' chief intereat in China ii to have
eteria Manager Saya equal privilerea with other natlona in
.
.
keepin1 the Open Door policy. Moat
"Unless the atudenta cooperate with of .the ·inYestmenta that the United
the school #cafeteria, we ,hall be unable States ·~aa in ChiDtt, .•"! in miuionary
to continue een?inc meals during •the enterpnses. It was pomted out that
Spring quarter," Mfl'. Bertha Sharp, China bas n~ cen·tralized form '!f covemmanager of the coll- e cafet.eria aavw. ment and lS very weak u a result.
· The numbet of " st~dent& that tJi'ie, Japan, realizing t he weakn ... of the
advantage ot tpe school lunch room liu Chinese government, is !orcinJ tta will
not ahown much of an ihcrease aa yet upon the people. In .COncluaion, Mr.
and tmJeea more decide to eat at school' Brainard said it ' is not wiee for the
. the Plan will be '"civen· up. : Wbe~ United ~tates t o 10 too f l_;T in defending
. Mrs. Selina Anderson waa forced -~ the Chi nese government becauae Ja•
C&uae of illness to remrn her poeition 88 pan's interest.a in Manchuria are hl1hly
. Operator of the school cafeteria ·at the prized Qy her. T h8 rreat d.iatance-from
· becinninc of t he quarter . t lie admiW. Japan would make war with Japan very
tratiotl• eeri~usly. contemPlated d.iicon• C;OBt,ly and diffic ult for the United Stat.ea.
tinuiD1 .the· cafeteria altogether. Bow·
ever eeveral atud911ta made it . known·
that they· believed it. t o be a necessity
. and' an instltution' that should continue.
~ter a aerier of conferences, Mrs.
Sliarp offeN!d to supervise for the r.est
of tlie quarter, and it wu decided if ·
!':;e:o:i~recl°:!~tter .t~! n, .the lunch
Reputed t-0 l>e one of the finest etu•
With the placing ol the cafeteria ;.,,. dent productlona t hat tbla coliere hu
der school control, meals have been eve_r given, the Talahi ~vue came
lowered considerably in price and have through with unceuing humor and 'wit
!i9en considerably in quality. The plan and a larce sum of. money to aid the
11 no loncer to make a aood, p ofit b t
hool yea book
to eell
meals to the •collegerat Pn~ ac The Le~eD•, Club won the laurels
that will but cover the cost of the food ·of the eveninc by Presenting a screamand of the help necessary to prepare and ingly funny patody on the Ruaaian Cos~ lt·at
cl.~ec:rou::ak : ~ h ~ ~ ~ dao~~~
the food is ao attractively cfrepared ao sters many days to cain that state of
delicio111, 10 bountiful an ao moder- f:irfection that :was exhibited Ju t week.
frii: t~!t : ~ pb;~!~m
th~i ~dte is u~t&ve;;~~~erTt';;
facul,,Ttybe mmeemnu~~·alwa=
that wi"mtbedtbyelrcatouoedyloymau~bboterurea
tb'rdoaui:,•cbo
e '"u'tatnb·de
....
.,- planned
lau.

=Y

:~'l:'.!:

COWN

:"jor =~rHe
:.:-:=~i:::; Student, Muat Brin1 Ten Treuuru ~::.e~'r;:c!i~·=::r:.::
of the
1 Tecltoa, the achoot yearbook.
For Demonatration Work; Varied
colletdate fONIUC team, of the atata.
Richard Kunrer, whom ho au,-da
Exhibit Shown
Mr. l.oewman, coach of the Moorhead
~
'!',!i~~=t
~oup, u p , _ an tntereattn lurvinr a
Nonte Jarvi and Kathleen Movold will
earue for the pur- of brinrr!n& about
For the purpoee of leanlinr bow to a dOltt relatlop ~em the debatmt.,
f ~·ve
- ":?to1 • ~ - t curioa by atN!,..U,entni the and lnaurlnr a 11rutarY method of comricht kinda of attltuda ln ehildreil and petition and maktn1 deciotona.
Gulavia: will act u uutant aporta their ability ol -»P[,u,s Im__._._ the
St. Cloud bu not u yet decided
editor, while M ~ Arnqulat and techntc l "'-broucbt
wbelhor,.. not it will join auch a
oern u - t \)ll llonday. Eada la'11,e. bllt It la q,,lte poaabla that it
Stn- he llrill not attmul•the ~ nlc ~ wblda are under the IUpal':
. _ . _ ol the , . , , _ ~
- th
'riaion of Dr. Ruth AiJdna, - ~ tlon ~ lt wilt enjoy. Undmlns. • aprinc quarter, 0-.. e- to hand tn at lout ten cwjoa. » a der thia plan lt will
an opporCaddenAm
· willbr-no toncerK·--'writet
·••
~e. pa:ed roault many tnteratlnc and educ,atloo- tunlty to bava more Jlebatea tn.a . . _
~
llipll!ed al .,.;ntributloaa from alms """7 OOCUNI 111ore ~ material on the
d. tldeain,dto taknl,&!''!,'If. Mr. UcCtadbefden'a eoontry tn the world w- on u)ublt.
qustlon, and creue tho tntereat of
u ea an w, - • • - a tl'you
ore
From Norway and. Sweden many the _atudent b yin forenatc work. Tbl.l
the aprinr qq.arter.
di tri
proiect "--wever la not one which -~u
article.a were 1hown: a can e
mmer, be
, l-U,1
.,
""'
b~~:!:
1:,ch::Je■~~~~.t~; which wu at 1eut Gile hundred yean
completed tbi.i,year, but it la f:lanned
•,Y
r-•old; a ~air' of-old !aihioned akatea: 1 to have the lea,aue fully orran zed' by
waa announ~.
.
~orwea,~n pencil; .and a ,pair of Swed• the next ■euon-;.,,
.
"There ~I~ be no changee 10 the ~h l\J.l"!.tonp,which,were one.hundred
Encouraae• Fan1 cene~ pohe1ee. or make--up of the yeffl 9:ta. · · .
.
.
Georre McCadden·, 1tudent mana1er\
CllrOfl.id~. Outaide of the. few !'linor
Barulk~rcbiefa and other .hnen art1clea of the 1ehool debate team, . atated
ata_ff chan,es, the paper, wtll be Ull~ed fr~ Ven!-ce, Ho~and, Chtna, Mui~, that there were not enou1h atudenta atu u:1 the wtnter quarter, the new editor P~un_a, and Afnca created much ID• tendlnc the home debate.. "The deannounced.
telelt . m the..clusea.
.
bates are not only instructlve. but
_____
¥any Eur.opean_and Amenca~ coina hi&hly entertaininc. The membera or
datin1 from 1848 to the pre1ent time,u the squad 10 throu1h u much prepara,.
Rural Life Club Hears ·T.alk
w~),.l;'llone~nt,a.twocent,abalfcent tion u do the athletic te.affll for con.
An:ien~ CO!n dat1n1 UW8, 184~9 and ta.ta and deeerve aupport Qecauae .tbey
Given by County School H ead 1848, reo~vely; 1\- tranc of 1 16; a are furthering the laurela of the acbool
~e:pc,an <!oin called ,. centano, 892; tn a~ · ilar manner," he aaid .
.
.
. a .. sb:JJ:ence.. of . 19_07 fr:om Entland;
T
ext debate will be announced.
The . Rural Life Club_beard a yer; and coms lrom. Chile •~d Turkey con- aoon, and it ta ,. reneral hope of the
beneficial .~d entertalmn_g talk .(l!"!n· 1ati,tut4:<i the com coll~n.
workers that a cruter percentace of the
by Mr. Wdljam A. Boercer, ■upenriteJ?•
A. bell-shaped aponp from the Weft atuded't body will attend the contest
dent of the Steams coun_ty public lndjea, a ban~ carved bronze cup fz:om
·
•
schools, at the recular ~eetinc of the Syn.a, a Turkish watch, and a ~ua1eal _
club last W:.ednesday d unnc th_e· fourtb beer mug· from G~y, that 11 fifty
hour.
.
.
.
. yeai, old Wf:Te very unique.
Al
t Ad t C
t"t t " .
The lecture c6vered a .wide expuae ot . ~any_ antique booka wbooe datea or
tra
op I on& I U 10.n ;
the detailaa rural teacb,.rmuattamiliarize pubhcat1on were 18?9, 1881,. 1861,
Tom Simona Selected Sultan
himself with: ·T he neceaajty .of having- created ~uch educ~tion matenal. A
teachinc applicationa filled correctly book which. is .typical. of. the tYJ)el
and trut hfully was streaed b)' Mr. of boob wntten at .t~ time ii ''Im•
0rcanization of Ai Sirat was comBoerger. He alao spoke of the c:ontracta wove'!clen~ of ~ M.1!\d b~ I, Watte, pleted. on February 18, when a cot11tituand the obligations t be)' covered. Abeo- •
w,hi~ w .P~bhabed 1n ,186~.
Co
ti a.nddd ran,ttedandb.y L e_o mLaSu_'!,_,....Geeowrrue Mfo""raol ute adherence. to ~hi& ' document· ii _T wo CUl'J.,08 wl?,ich came {rom M.inn~
1
wn111
\DIV 11
neceeaary in. order that one may hold a .IOht,ch·"were a . p.iabmond willowdabou1h mally adopted, and offlcen were elected.
position.
·
w 1 lfOWB 1~ .toe awamp 1an »ear
The croup of -charter memben meet,.
The records of t he PtoereN Of each Wadena .a~d a 1'ltCe 0 ~ th ~ comet which inr at t he home of Leo 'Lauer, coD.liateci'
individual pupil mu.It be filled accur- . ell lut aunnner. T hia ~iece of comet of Tom Simou , William Sundell, Leo
ately and be ready for examination at wu ,fo~d :near Cokato.
Lauer Wilfred Sanford Georre Mc,.
any time. Mr. Doerrer alao atro.ed
T he mrnat!lfe_J>l. Grover Cle~el• nd Cadd~n, Howard Wtttmiyer, John Mcthe advantaces of compulaory actiool law a nd 1~
wn~n b'y Abraham Lin~ ln DouraU Donald Binnie., Alan Hollan
th
for the agea of eight to aixteen. The BN! _rep~ n~tlve of e many blaton c,a der, Chirtea Martin and William
illiteracy of the American bu decreued cunoa exhi bited.
aker. Mr. 0 . J . J erde, u?abte to be
noTtibceatal
blk~
....,,ce th~ Ped
USlll
b. &' of t hia law.
- ..
~r;::•s::,o~~ f:r~!~y:n::::.1:r;ro
.
e ' .... enJOY
y every memberofth~ dab,andthe inatruction pin!fJ:•~ieih~ttf!:tidi(tgf~:.=~1: r:;
ed from it will be a gn,at aid to the
aultan. 0tbet ofllcera and t ttlea are: •
atudenta who are upirin·1 to teach in
It
califh (vice-presiden~ Leo Lauer·
·
pu a (oecretary),
1'Jliam Sundell,: ·
the rural
schools'.
--- .
.
s heik (treasurer), Wilfred Sanf9rd;
. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - • I The anawera to the queat1ona1re f)re-- viiier (adviaer), o. J . Jerde; Omar
Prom Date Announced
aented recently IQ, the Black Cata by (ateward), John McDougall.
.
The evenino- ol Saturday, May 71 ~~~-e!tn~av~o~: 1,::::rt t~ftaalafr~~
Henceforth all <:barter n;iembers ,will
0
bas been eet • aaide for the annut.
maJority of ~be_ men students. ~ome
~P1":I s.;rigai heA~ 0t:=m!~~4:
freahman prom, the hirhliiti.t of ·the of the more mgru~cant reaulta are '1ven, background and 't heme of the organiza;.
for ~?e f~hm_an of ~A! hi~d= {!~1;;,:!ia~Tg~_croup may tion.
. .
.
....
a majority
of 63-14
the ,men
fra~m1 ty
Will,_1t~04?1!
~ um~
its
In keepin,
with the Jone estab- in By
favor
of a number
of Black
Catvoted
atac fullThe
pr~rtiona
when
lD.ltia~
a croup

"2l::;t1!.
~f

.EARL a~NTON

•~~~'!!."!'-11..-1!..~t
thiampulay
- • .... ~ u a Tf!rT_ ch

.
- . the setttnr of a new atase. U ptana
f ,.- the Nmodelinl of the collere •tare
1ft carried out, I think the Blacldriarw
· will not - t Cohan'• 'Senn Keya
to Baldpate,'" Mr. Binnie n,Teaied.
.:,m~tteo
p, . . . ~ ~ :i:,,den
ph:
r ~more claN play. Worktnc witb Mr.
H orbert C l ~ and Mia Carrie Hupp
adviaerw, thia~ up bu not been able
toha vdeecibeendawcohi• "'d'::'...~\mtanybe .!'~tl-.,w~htedat
for production. Mr. innie, who witl
direct this play aJao aayw that a aeleo,.
tion is expected by' February 27 and
t hat try-outa for the caat will ,tart imJJJ,ediately after the play ia made known.
A sophomore c1.u■ play ia a customary
presentation each apnng, and ia one
that -.tudenta look forward to.
. Charles Martin, the other student
director of the Blacldrian, has drawn
aa part of his teaching asaiJUment, the
taak of aupervisinc and directing the
R"
·
· th
d cl
I
ivernew nm era e ass pay. _

:t=:.

pN!lleDta a

£Xhib"t"
f ( ur1os
•
I 10D O

~

~-

~.r.r:.:~=i.!n~m=--p-~
tery concerna lta name and plot.

:J.~•~!''t::!"~;: i:.;

parties. . Dances to be sponaored by of can dates fort ~ch ev.:nt arrance-,
the men were approved by a vote of menta wer~ comp e , at t e ut meet,.
69-10. The vote to have regular meet- ~ S1rat yn11 meet !)D • altematinc
inp of the Black Cata abowed 60 afo
Y even.mp, beginmng Febru-

~~~2e .':.': ~ ~tl~vivJ\..te;· u:~~;· ~ : :: fint project ·undert.i,~n ~ • _. "
th
=~v:W~ io h~~°i!~. ~::~
rr::.~~rn°:f rh-: ~~nl:~!_

fs 'i:viri~ :he
0

card parties durin1 the winter, 46 via telephone to -Mr. -!erde, who · wu
voted for and 23 a: ainat tbe meaaur,. in the boepital.

Friday, Febnrai:, 2"6, 193:2 · ◄

THE COLLEGE CHRONICU

Paae l

The College Chronicle
State Teachers College
Pabliabed · bl•weeklJ

¥..!t::lJ~.:. of
~

the SalDt Clond

~
Charter

•

-~

~

Nanber

Kindergartners Have
111n11•111n111111nnm11111nnm111111
Pollywo_g, Tu~le, and
Guinea Pig for Pets IIIUIIIIIIUIIIWUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRIIRIII

Varsity Drag

The Ventilator

SaJnt Cloud, Mln.nNOta

" The main objective in teacbin.r kin•

Gueat Editor
by Bop
Well, folks here it is. The old ].ine again. (Pardon me, I'd have sworn I was announcing a Talahi
it ian't program. )

~~~
o.;:.,!dl~.;,
x:nenca which will make them bett,, bardto-that;rouarelnlavorofbav•
t to enter !Int rd• work," atated l•\f'• -mbly hour.
Margaret Amquist is a victim o( the mumps.
d
Ne e, ld• •rprte,, ••·
She says that she is having a "swell" time.
SI .Sf
>.. ahe 1pokt, MIN Neale pointed out ahead of time what la to be _.tee!

~:: ~'!d~='!::•J:'.

lut CA,,,.i<I,,

------- - --==---~-- -- - ~';.""Flretelf ::f._'/:'°t:~::=':b!:.l'~:!;
The Collete Chronicle, one 1ear
CHJlONICL& STAPP
~~ b':.eth-:.,::,m !~ml\Ti~teJ:fi i!' =~11!,>'~ lj;~:~•i, t!:!!1\:!:!

,...........,... . ····································IUdwd-

fsunile: Aa b~ as the Shoe Hall telephone line

pleON of mld1et furniture wh-· ac; or ·ca- that la roinr to bore them, I between 7 and 8 o clock any _week-end.

~-:,-?ir._~--:·:·.;..·\{{_t.{.{.{{. .{.~.~.{.{.{.{{. .~.~.~.::.~.:::.·.~.:.~
.·~·:·:·:i~
~{~ ~l>//1d~~
=:.:',""o~ufe,~,=t ~u'l!..t 't.: :~db~t tt:y t•~~d .!:,.~ .!:
We nominate f9i- our ball of Came (or oblivion)
mi:u:.1 ~~- to..~ ::~j!.t .1wa r.i:.-::b)'co~n.r.;.i:'u~ JI: !!1~ f~llol!ing peeblll!J: . Clem SanCordbethe con:::;;
-

lle1w1uo

~ · · · · · · - - - · · · · ·· ······ ········ ··· ··· · ····- : : : - U1>1atued Miao Neale.
On a table near the window lay Nnnl
......-;;;;.;;;;;;··
•
..,; picture boob all bri1hll1 colorid and
.._. ......,._•••••••• ••••••••. •.•.•.•••••••.• •· ··· ·.Pal ,....,
bound. :Another roal to uplrl to la that
of cllatln.rulahlnrcolora eometl7. The
- ~ • •• • • El- 0 ~
-Lobu, , picture boob are alao uaed every Frid.lY
;;:r..s,i;-, o ~ ~ " " ;
.:~
wben, uaapecialtreat,otorieaare-.1.
L.,....,.,._
Art lnrma one of . the moot eoJoyad

~·····---~'=i_ ',;:""..t:.i::'.:=:-~

~-·

=:",.!~,i:iiiw:::::::::::::::::~.~ .".'.:~~

==:::::::::·:::::::~~.~

N.::,:;

~..!1:""-...Jt~'8:::l,:

=°l:~~:;

~~to~

"'Ital

=.!t~~

departmenta few membera of the animal
ldnrdom. A turtle and a pollywor for
The Debaters Finish What They Start
daye were the center of attrection, but
This season St. Cloud Teachers College bas bad late11 their P0P!11arity_dlmtn.lahed sreat,.
its first debates in aever_al years. Lon~ ago the ~I- ~...,~~
T':ea
lege boasted of a debating club; and since the time. rived in ret~ a pathetic conc!Ttlon..
the · organization was discontinued, there have been_ Sent by upreoo atralrht from tho
numerous attempts to make forensics an ''up and
department where it wu ru.coming thing" again.
·
0 :h!~~\~f:r-itbeery~y
The Cew who have taken upon themselves the work took mattere in hia 0 .,,. handa and ex•
of rekindling interest in debate have selected an plained hia/iredlcament to the kinderalmost Hereulean task. Since the advent of athletics
"i\n":i, plr
interest in forensics bas been ~ecidedly lacking; ~e c:iatl:. oni.t • .: pet°"JU:'N=■
world prefers to see brawn triumph over brawn m a,tiata have drawn many ptcturea ol a
athletics rather than bear brain" out•guess brain in biol~ inatructor and the irutnea pis,
.forensics. With the advent of the "contact" Not.Wltbatandln~/be fact that the prosports of football, ~etball, baseball; hockey, and
~ 0e;~:i=
others, debate lost its appeal.
in~.l<I both aubjecta.
This year's debaters merit credit, for they have ·· 'The children enjoy their work u
thef, "!' d
.finished wb at they b ave started . I n oth er years mu ch i°:h wt\:•J. 0 >' le.achin
.
,when it was found that debate demanded bard /:;~ I
N:J'e':cl~~ en trlllD•

bt::::r,

'

.~MU:

18

=:~«:n~!"
::rper~ C:e ~~ thetio~dare
!be lengtbafening timetha fcouptbalet'tantheda !)n
Too many
our vacant bow,a are
orm ateJJe after a date e act
of

0

liembly hour.

tnr apa-.
I. O. U.

It ain't the tomatoes that hurt; it's the cans they

----editor of

OOUll

~1'~

!on

· _____ ·

But then U>ere la tile other lido of
t~• queation, too. Many
do not

•

peot,,1•
Are you troubled over your love aff81J'117 If 80
~ ~,..1! !','C".,.°' ,'!~~- YO!J'd better consult "Stoopnag!e" Ebert at three
u rood u' my ,._,,. for ~ . , tba

thirty any afternoon . (Advertisement)

conv°";"tion.bour. Wbenthe7docome,
the>' mt and talk or, in vanoua other
:Well, folks, anyway I don't have to resort to
wayohave
dlaturll
not on.ty the atudenta th e oId ''Tb at was no lad y; th a t was my wife " JO
• ke
who
a deaire to llaten but a1ao the
one or onea who are doinr the enter- to
up this 'column'.
·
,
taintnr. Then, bu been an unueual
.
"
/_
amount 01 dlaturbanoe at th e laat two
And
then
there
was.
the
-chap
who
thought
Neit0
.i:o~~b~·,;,1!. :l°!b~t ; . 1.8che was a word used in &ilfging 'that tbar' Minnu
othera really want to hear and •n.ioy? the Moodier song.

fill

Currents an,d Cloud, ~:
,

Th- three poem1 ·,.ere wrlttm by p ~ealaofal•= : i : • n ~
To complete the t unnel to Eastman Hall would mem~ra o/ the fourth rrede cluo of atudenta like la-o(ten.found ~ l>e ~.,;..
be one of the most constructive things that could the R1vervi~::r.~uru .
f~:'
totl\i:':.,
possibly be done around the college.
·
1.
.
There la much latent ialent.in ecbool:
During the fall and early winter the need was One day
·.
.
. 1ood muliciana,
•peakera, atu•
not so apparent, but since cold weather bas <riven When the
~hick white mow wu luily denta rood at dialoSUe, etc. In my
.,.
f!01wi,. . · .
opln.lon. and in the· cspinlon ol. quite a
the mere_u ry a decided downward push, the want of Down like flmea 1n the a1r,
few whom I have heard ezpreee them•
a sheltered passage between buildings bas been keen•
fift':":11
Nlv.ea, on iHe queotion, ii aome of tbla
) y feJt.
.
a e y
IO 'IO IDOW'.
talent we.re- J)?eNntfid mffl often, fD2
It takes -a stro
nstituti'
to
·
t
tcb'
·
tereet
· and
attendance
•t la,uoembly
. ng co
on
re$S ca
mg One wu a riant 10 bir and tall,
wouldn't
be 'io
lu: Tllere
wlthoqi
cold when on!! steps out_oC a. 70 ~ i:oom to a And one w~ a monater make.
any doubt, a lot of rood UNmbly .,..
O degree .outside. Esi>ec1ally IS th1S true if one has It wu u b,r u Youl
.
tertainera in ecbool abd · theoe are the
just finished an hour's swim in the pool or a hot" One wu a IUUY, wuuy thins tha• on.. that aboiild bol rerreted out. We
shower
.
.
·
• oeem,ed
. want to bear them. ·
.
Tliis. peculiar winter warm as · · . one da To _equeak, an'k~~a:~ equeak. The ·rau1t' liaa itot been with the-,tu~
but bitter cold the n~ bas
d sp~d
dent_
aaiemblieo
but
:with
many
of
the
•-'--'
Id
te 'h . ma e W'e h infianger O
Snow Flak..
outo,de lecturera, who forret that ""
ca""""ng co -m~re acu - t an ever.
1t
uenza The ■now flakes are· floating down.
colli,ie etud~nto.
··
so prevalent that many St. Cloud ~ools. baye bad Tbe;y look like women in veils o~lace,
•
·
· A .Green Cap.

A Constructive Suagestlon

:~!y

:~,._;'~~,.°:l:ff'
Iii•-•

Well; <fear subscriber, (ql¥)te Hoff) I ani only
pinch hitti~ for the regu]arwriter or this column,
thbeerett.e ia.mtartuch mof'!l of thisbfoolislirtWese "?°tit~n
. •
r s . , =Ill! my aaes.
_o n ybu
Join me at Louie s Emponum?

rt1

B lac #(l.b 1•r·d p z'e

tr; :;"t'i!'

1

·· ·

are

1
. · ·

~~;t~~f.

to close dQ:Ors, studen~s _shoul.d not be required to :~~' .~}1
:walk, from · warm 1'90m mto extreme cpld three or
. Natalie Slaney.
·
four tunes a day.
.
.
' OF.FICIAL ·NQTICES .
· The ·benefits that would result if the tunnel were
The Snow
- •
··
·
j!xtehded that few feet can not be over-estimated:
fi~ek~~;'t~8/ snow,
Sprl•a, Quar•.~ . R111rrat1e11
.absences would be cut ·the ·nurse would not be so It whirls a,ound lilie fairies in a cloud.
Freo)lmen,
,:
-busy, arid there would ~cit be that continual " whoop- How I'd like to dance and ~rence on
Primary ~culum re(ia~ in
-ing'.' at every convocation. -,
:
winter nigh ta.
·
Room Q Tueoday, ¥arch 1,

?t\~'/;

•

·

·

.

.

· ·. · .. · Journallsm .Should . Be Offered
· · The traditiilna1 subjects in any school-are strong•
lY intrencbed. With ihe new conception-of educa•
tion ·as a . social adjustment,- ·there bas come a ··demand for socjalizing s11bjects-. ' In many schools,
journalism has foun'cl its rightful place. · ft cor•
relates highly -with English and many other subjects.
Journalism bas techniC!',l, practical, and social
value. Technical training implies the ability to
llcbieve. Practical trainiD? implies the ability to
earn a living. Social' trainmg implies the ability-to
live amongst one's fellows to-the best.interest of all.
Journalism teaches cooperation, individual responsibility, service to ..the school, __punctuality,
capacity to work toward a goal, versatility, resource_fulness, attention to detail, orif."nality, self.:coilfi•
. d gment, tact, eadersb'1p, c1t1zen•
..
d ence-, accuracy, JU
ship, and character building.
·
Few state teachers co)leges offer journalism. It
is a challenging field and would attract students
capable- 9f leadership and creative endeavor. There
is evidence of much latent talent in our college. If
we could have a course here in St. Cloud, our gra.
dilates would have one more possibility of placeinent after graduation. Our student publications
~would greatly benefit. We ·need more socializing
subjects in the college:
r::,....

wtn•

1

now taken uP with .-.atio.., .,.. dow in MIM Larson's room nas been lowered a full
rani&atlon maetlnp. ccialeran- and quarter of an inch more than usual, and -the fact
what-not. .,W• need a few mora "breaU.. that more people are over at Ward's during the as-

a"!,';,J•th~laJuat:t::ttro!: ing the ~ .of the "old man" on the Chr<m~
t !'-°" ,.,.. rood
the uauat run of ct-.oom thin.p 1a ataff donng the past quarter; give him a band
a.-a llti~ulant. •
'youse guyal
- - -- .

r•

::r::; ••

-work, plans for inter-school contests were dropped·
this year's-squad although small is an exceptio;;f
one; it bas scb~uled debates ~d bas kept its
schedule!
· =====
.

Min•-

I._ with the
the CA""'ldf. come in.
i~ :houtnd
when be aotd that II!' thou1bt. -mbl7
•
.
not d~boliabed.
\1!,i- Well, Dick Kaerwer has done a good Job oC play-

l:c1c

~°:it

cuaton la IOl•r to be "Why 11 1a That dick', with the aspiration or a would·
Sheri .
No Matter How Fut a Flah Ma1 Swim Hblmea, Cully Strobel1 SU))el'-human pockster wttb
He Never Swaota" one atlll bu to llaten. "pwiainality" plus, ana anyone whom Bucky hasn't
I llko the plan that la uaed b7 _the
•ted to th rural counie
Un.tnrolty
ol
There recnu
e
•
-mbly attandance la n~ ffljuirecl .
•
•
beca
Gerard b h' (
Oncelnasreatwhileconvocationowben
SJlringiabere
use Jerome
as
our
all are ffllulred to be p,-nt are called. wheel wbeezer back on the campus. Other indica-

Like the onow fairies.
Tommy.

•

MUSIC
. and Drama ·
· .

1._J_n_cq_u_es_

I
.

G
_ o_r_d-on- ,- vi-o-li~- in
-.,"•"'!ll_d_Lee_,
Pattison. pianist presentedNii;erheavy
musical fare in their joint' concert Mon•
day evening• • or the. two sonata■ on
~h;.,P;;f:ru;!~~.:,;~,~~it~:::J:1
the second movement in graceful minuet
form.
·
~he ~o artiste play welt_torether;

1~

~~~:r~~Vfn ·~:rr::::~:U:/l~~~

Mr. Pattison'• group " Rhapsody''
by Brahms, "Toceata" by Schumann,
and the group of Brahm■ waltzes was
technically fine His interpretation of
the Brahms wait.es, 8 set of little folk.
dances, . wu especially attractive, as
contrasted with the more common sens
timentlilized _ve_roio~. Th~ Chopin nocture .... diStiDIUUlhed ID the same
resfi:~•Rondo" by Mozart deligbtlulJr
light and graceful: ·~h( 1'H,abanera'.,
a folk dance done 10 impresalorustic
::!:'.'eM:iiri:e R~:erm.1:::i~J:"t.:
price", by Zsolt formed Mr. Gordon's
group of smaller muaic ·lorms, - . -

(
.

b1 Fanchon
Yaeaer
.

E
· · ,Mgard th
·
· . ve Wll!I giving .,,.
en e ~1 1!1°rrung tour _
of inspection. She was proud of this garden. Sud
cfenly_she~-in its 1_>recints a__form _lying un~er her
Cavonte. tree, and, cnme of cnmes, m her pnze bed
of gladiolas ·, Eve strode over to · the recombant
figure and gazed with proper feminine re u
upon Adam as be lay snoring there in h:r ~
-- .

flowers.

•

·

"What beast is this bath come to disturb th
f
gard
,.. .ed E . .d ki ked Ad e -. .
~ 0 . my
ens. en
ve an
c
am ¥m the .nbs. .
. .
.
_
" Adam continued to snore. Eve cned out m. rage,
Begone, !,bou Sl(!th; aw_ay! Away fro~ my 81gbt!'
and ~e ~ked him again. . .
.
4th hOllr.
.
.
Still Adam snored. Eve, m disgust, tore up the
g· _intermediate · curriculum
I'Oj)ts of a _n ear-by sycamore tree (rolling pins ~ere
g ter in Room Q, Wedneoday, unknown m those days) and smote Adam . ngbt
Much 2, 6th hour. .
- - smartly upon the ril?s. 'l'bis time her efforts elicited
ui,~r curriculum "reinater in
a response: '.Adam ceased snoring and closed bis
Room Q, Friday, March 4, lot
mouth.
·
.
pour,
·
_ - __
N~w tha_t Eve could see bis fa~ ~e paused in
Rural atudenta will register
her1_nsJ>8:CbOns and bent lo~er-to inspect the brute
with Mieo Knudson. All studente O HaVJng inspected, she decided be wasll.'.!; so bad
that ffi! to haye atudent teaching- o after all. The longer she loo-:ked tbe"1>ett.er slie
· ~:n:'J~ll:r.J-;"i!.,~tarr. liked him . ;Finally she sat down beside bi~ 1iO await
ed atudente who have not com•
his awakerung. · As she sat there· waiting, Eve
pleted . their programs b;y Satur•
wondered ,what .she cpuld do to keep this-funny
day, March 6. _-.
. ·
·
new-creature forever in her garden. (She might
M. L. -½"~~ov.
.
have been better employed.)
. .
.
.
All otudento expecting to. make
Now Eve had no mother to adVJse her; so 1t must
changes in roomin~ and boarding O have· been woman's intuition.
"I'll flatter . the
_place■ ■houtd notify th e , deans. o brute " said Eve:
. All etudento th,-t do not expect o
At• 'th a t ins
. ta n t Ad ~ yawned , stretcb !!(1 and sat
to cont!nue collere work during o
1
0
the. 1pnng quarter .are uked to.
up. _He gave a terrific groa~, then,. l/,110 -caught
notify th; de'"lj. th G
bis Side. Eve bad made an unpress1on after all
• -. 0 :;: J:hn C~~ne
. Then. sai.d Adam_ forgetting· .to groan. " Where
.
.
t he deVJI did yo~me from?"
•
All'
,X,~ento tba~•J::?
Eve smiled_<,<>¥ly ~hen, and looking up, through,-, ·
~ "J;f;P;..r a~u11~ out~~:
!?ng, black lashes ga_ve _tbatn:iasterpiece or-ffltttery,
. rural ,tudents peroonal ·and edu•
God m~de me from your nb, dear· Adani, -while
•cational record card■ . .
you slept!" .
.
. ..
~
,.
e, B . Lund
· · Now who but a man would _believe ~·story bke
0 (11:IOOOl)OOOCn:n: ! ~ that?
, '
. .:
-·
. · -.- . · .

!

J

wi1

..

i

I

"f"le

I
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Women Gymnasts Lettermen Plan Big
For Your I nspettion~, Please Peels Win Three
·
Program
for
Spring
Show before F.ill
Galnes in Rotation
Riedereki, Tordae~alii, and Coaaacka
. House Last Night Set Athletea Off to C.,,.ect Slut;
By Large Scores
· March 5 Date of "Shindia"
Dale Wbitte~re Js . Formally
Preaented Siber Lo'fllll Cup
B:, Pres. G. Selke

:::i:.:~

RJ.=tl'~1f

0~

an au.plcloua at&rt on an ambitioua
Procnm that It will carry out thla
oprlnr.
.
l'Nilldent Fred Greenwald thoueht It
about time to away to the tunea of
McQuoen'e Bll.Nlra end the othen

The phyaical ed·
ucation demonatration aponaored

•==~~

bt,...?C:1
ton
de&_artment
r~--=..d

=

~~":ul~ i:~ "M:~;n~
~:~:~~ :'~!i:!C:n°!1'f:f: ~
0

:~

:tr..r.

men Hall lut
Dicht.
One of &11e featurM of the pro-

~

.di\;;~ membetl

co-pood with

~j!r~~the~!:~ ~: e,•,.-~t:Oh:::

i:~

="t1nc
"":,
lo-rills cup to Dale

~~'f 0~~

Dale Whittemore
The cup la the hlcheot awud
anilable in the W. A. A. Dale really
~ the eup lut aprlnc quarter, but
,.. not formally ))l90Dted with It.
Seiko.

r:.~ ii":J.l""~ 1.~ro:;::..~

tintiea of
Lettermen'• Clube there
ao that the local poet may pthar aomo
liftr ldeu. Henkemeyer will write to St.
Thom~, Hiller to Carleton, P. Erick·
aon to r,orth Dakota U., Jam to South
Dakota State, Colletti to Moo,head Teachere Collece.
A. commlttea wu alao appointed to oee whether
Mr. A. F. Bralnud would CODNDt to
be adviler to the croup next year.

Some clrla I.NI in line for a cup. at the
end of the nert quarter.
With the amnuium packed to ca~

Wohlford, Prominent
Athlete, Graduates

::_tr
J:t. = > ' ::,enJ,e ~~
of the audience.

.
'1
Protnam
blo
At leut ~e pro• M...o •••••••••••• •••• •••••: • •• ••z mlnent flrure . on
•· Fol,'; ~ ·i;.;...·;;;·;;,';:.• ~ ci.. the campua will
b. " " " " be mllllnc when
c. DI""
Paul Wohlford
d. w...,._ .._
rraduatu 'llext
nd

w-..

L Stunta
A<tl~C!Mo week. .•
._ Folk o.•
Paul hu taken
Jumor and ..,.;;·p;,;.i,.,fi:.i:iiai,n part in eo many
t: ~ Hey
curricuJar■ and ex•
e. 11.,.oaaC..
· tra•curricular■
a. - . that they are~
1-

~~Obltade ------~tnUII !1iffln
. a~t tort
1
IN.I, 0

!'. Y:; ::-~and

~&~-Bdtool Room Adi.tu.~

council,Jhotocraphy atafr of CJt,071,W,
•.nd Toi . .i .are just a portion ol hla out-

e. .Broom Daaci9

11de acti:ntiea.

Wohlford

t ~~ ·
L .......... " " ' - A<tl.td
.....,._ and

t.
lO.

"aporta for

.

while

■port'a

•

particlpatinr

In

sake" earned two

football le~ &lid WU the first winner
of the Preaident'a .Cup, awuded lut

...,,:..;.;;.ci.

cio,.Pa~~~~~,!'= year to the beat 1ntral!>ural athlete.
eon«tt,. ci..
L

11 T

.. u:

Paul Wohlford

._ ......,.... ,,._

GAMES

Thia yee, he wu in the thick ol the tlcht
for.the cup apin. .
'.
~-------------,

-:-~

0 _,,

-

b. w... ~ 0 - •
c: ~
1un1or

F~°::,Tc,::~

d Senior

M■JON

ri:ik.Dandn, ci::

.

.

Ali. rep,;ated aethacka the Teachera

=~~

A· Short Short Story

=!fer

"f!fte,s D~rlf/.
Bemidji WU downtrodden 88 to 28, an~
the Winona Peda ,..,.. beaten 28 to 20.
The local men were unetoppable. They
m~ buketa with unerrlnc 1ldll.
No Subl Uaed
In the Winona encounter Doane,
Smrekar, and Benford wen the Berthu
while K. Anderson and Hanaon did their
lhl.NI of the cuardinc. Thia wu the
lint Ped came tbla - n In which
no 1ubetitutJona were ueed.
The locala took matt.en, Into their
IAft to ritbt: John Mertz.acku, W.-rren Goehn Carl StPObeJ'- Dfck Maue,
Butene Andenon , Robert Hollenhota1, Tim Murphy, Urban ltodermler, own handa rl1ht at the •tart ol the
Fred ThleJm.a_n, Halton Hanten, Coach Ralph Tbelaen. ·
:::l!Jlce:'C::
two tall men they were not of much uee,
In oplte of the fact that the tall center
did aome cood 1hoot1nc.
.
All Men Play

1~="s"~tn~".r

Rubber Chasers Lose Close Games to
Johnnies and Tommies 4Dl'ing Week-end
.

h ~ T ..•):.~ Th•:;
~
a'!i~~iro~t.:!:i
St. Jobn'r.'{:y a ecoreof 8 to 2; and the olcated arouod one man, pladnc himother to-St. Thomu by a acore of 8 to 1. aell In lront of the care. Mertu.cker
The lohnniea were easer ror rev.nae then took hi■ abot, maldn1 the score
lollowinr their doleat by the Teachen 3 to 1 \n f~vor of St. Thomu. On deIn the firat 2 to O came. In the eecond le- Thielman and Henaon were
conteat, the Johnnieo ecored two roela checkin1 the Tommlea time after time,
in the openlnr period. Neither tam and Anderaon played • wonderful cam•
wu able to score durlnc the aecond In the neta. The forward wall funoperiod. St. Cloud bad NVeral chancea tioned well wi~h Mertucker and Maua
that were muffed.
on the two ,nnp ~d Strobel at oenTho final period awted with a new ter. The other lltrinc wu compoeed ol
outfit. Cully Strobel soloed . tbrourh Nlerencarten1 Goehrt, and Murph)' at
the St. John'■ defeiae and made pod forwatdt ana Lodermeler and Hollen•
bia<1,bot.. A few minute. later Dick hont •t .defenae.. ·
.Maua repeated Strollel'a act tyinc the
L. W. Mertzacker, R. ·W.
·■core. When neither team' wu able Maus, , Strobeld, R. D. Ban■on, L. D.
to ecore . durin1 the remainder of the Thielman, O. An er■on.
period, the pme wu forced tQ an ov~
Sl)ffl!II.: Goe~, Nieren1~rten, Mm-.
time canto. With only ten aeconda P.h>', HoUenhont, Lodermeir.
.
to play; Ryan oJ thf JQhonlea took a ·The playen will journey to St. Paul
J)UI ftom a team-mate to Di"ake the ·tomorrow to encare St. Thomu in a
winninr icore.
. . ieturn racme.
·
· The St. ThomU came wU fut and
_____
ucltinr. The Tommlee •-ed-. up '
in the first period to ■core tw.ieft. An•
derson mode a rreat numbel' ·ol atop,
S
many belnr spectacular. The · aho~ ·
that did cet l>y were lm~ble to atop
IS
since they wen! aliot from
front
of the 11eta. ·Dw:lnr th,.
.rlod
the Teachere held the·lut .
oinu
The all«.r buk.tball team hu been
•outfit acoreleu.
For twe
ilutei eeJected· from the iiJ4a who are the outboth team■ battJ~ ]?ack -aaL. forthi atand.inr pl&fer■ and . who p ~ an

1:'1":b."i::t :11Ju ~t

Un1J'.'

l~~.

•lN..,

R.Jq
Lettermen, Cam•
d. ClwiOl .Bouy
era KraU, Y. M.
._ ....,._... Pllar.. i - "•"""'· r . . B - C. A., student

1•

Rochester, Bemidji, and W"mona
No Match for Fast MoYing
Sharpshooting Locals

With the Talalli cup dancllnc on ita
belt, the Lettermen'• Club tbrouch the

~th:..!°f!.t~~~!ht,;•!:~7
time in J.our y..,.. K. Anderson
startled the fana with an oru of beauti•
~~q~\o~h:-;th!h~m:.
plete aquad of thirteen men played 1 and
they all cave a cood account of tnemaelve■•
.
Box ecorea ol Roch-• pme:
Roch-er J .C. f& ft ftm pf tp .
Gibbons, f
8 O 1
2
,
Schoch, I
2 1
O 1
5
Boley, c
1
1 1
1
3
Eberta, r •
O S
1
1
8
Harreehlme.i:. r
o 2 1 8
2
Goddud, c
O O O O
0
Molalnen, r
O O~ O 1
O

fi:: .;,:

"
6 7 5 9
s(. Cloud T. C. ft rt" ftin pf
D
f
5 1 1 1
o,.ne,
_ •
· .
Smreku, I
2 3 .• 6 0
K.,i,nderoon, c
7 0 0 1
Sarilord, r
, o o ·o 3
Heneon,
1 o ~2 2
c Uettl 1
o
o

f
G"Irl , All Star Court Greenwald,
r
Gjertaqn, I
Sei:tet . Selected Leuia,
f
V. Andenon, r
Alden, c
.
0

•

Renrel, f
B~ovetz, I

O

0

1

8

O

.

· 7

14
O
2

O .

1

I
0
1

·19
tp
11

•

o

·2

0

0

0

0

.1 ·

2

0
O

0
O

O
O

6
2

0

0
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22 4 9 .
- baakttbcU "uam
the ,outlurn :~:nt ~t~n:n~~~i:/r~/:ct wen choaen: first tea11;1 Irene 0Qom- . .- - - - - - - • - - - - ' ·
H. Sizlde Stidi----;e---~--·-d::: ;x:= diriaicm offd .i tau titlu. L<ut ,:,wing were taken Off the ice, leavhrr only ;>etI~a~,'1t.t!~h 'i~:!~~r:i.f~ H~~::
D■Ddns Cl■- l&ia traek team
101.ithern· loop three men -and the coalie.
·;··. Mair, "q)orothy·
substitute■:
DR G W COOK
t . =-Ille~
·
£::, j!tf f~ ;:r::;,i~tn."a::Mtn;:; T~:aafin!n~rrf:!>tl:~~J!!~ l:ea s:, :=:i:1as%~aea~!i,1!'::•J::Oeth~•n::
•
• ·· •
·
· ·
>f.:U.!:""O:..... .o,..nuf,.,.. : ..... ,,·.... title, Tltia oriftkr th, loop,t"•
O. However St. Clo~d. mode ita lone Grood,
•
DENTIST
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~

Pyn.mld

,:::~'=fi•.d.:M~M
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haa.t~ :i fi jj",:. ':!! ~mi..£'::c1/:
lh• ao1'1hffll dimion <Ot<rl

Ed:

·

•

11........tadon er
·~

0

He

-~--~

~
Seven Swi~e•ra S~cce11folly
Complete Lile Samlg- Etams

~ , Roo.,.,U wilh hia . "big •ti<k"
kl break,,..
Anrwar, Mr.
Blak.ultt, tDt congratulau ¥OU.

. ~._=~w- . :.
.
.
. ·.
· We
• ·

Balter; ·

10011

,.............. Pb,.,... Malon
.... ~................ ci..
· ,,... o..oo, ci..

■• Guatat

1

100n

'ioOn the

11. Folk Danca •• _____ __ _:_Folk

Atbl<tie Aaod&tloa
y ~ --.- Pri'aldfflt- ~rt• A. Selk■ ,

{;:,;urtiqg ·
. ·splashi~g
· . - · . -Checking

.·

nionopolr.

•

•

rformance that was held last night.
hope .this ,will be an annual event.
lreoe DaubantOn and Dorla Porter
jumped your scribe for calll.ng the

- ·- - · • .

?-

G ood led h
v1!'~hr., .~:,,,:_ played:: r~i::9tr.
volleyball aa well aa In the buketbell

-. ~::"J~~~~:J:, :fi~;aif~;~~
Basketball Tournament:

Miuea Marie Cue and CarrleHµpp , De Grood ""· Hellman_····-·---···· 7 to 6
~t.erieke vs. A.rnesttd .......... - ..12 to 10
6
5
Vone=1~t:n=~=--···--·· to
D·D'a va. Cirino De Burzuacka.. 14 to 56
~~f,!1~~~c~m~t!in~:
l~t ~=~

Hearta ...·-··-·················-··-68 to 16

Darlings. We beg their pardoffi
· It ·is not uncommon for a baseball,r ;::~:::::::::::::::::';:::::::;:::::::::::::~;::::::::;:::::;:::;
player to crack three bite in 'three times' .
at bal:, but it ia uncommon for a courter
with Nonte Jarvi .
to si_nk three goals·out o(•three attempt.a. ·
Leaaia was the uncommon lad in the
Rochester game:
0
da~~· i~cnd~s :r~:on°
Lawrence McGOYern, pu·aliist debut it is a reality as (a!' u o·ur buketb.aII 1.uxe and •~clal activities co~mlttee
team is concerned. •Three consecutive ·member, will r~celve ~ . she~pvictories over Rochester, Bemidji, and s kjn" nest week".
.
Winona by large scores have jqstified: ,..The hockey men will engage th8 St.
OU
our pfediction that the ~oya would Thomas .Tommies at their.foe sheet to~~: 0 ~fhSaJgr~~h n'!:!~':1C~le~ti~ ii'.iorfow. ·-Our ~en wer~ ~ounced MonSmrekar1 Gjertsen, Hanson, K. Ander• day by the state college min and it is
.
.
·.
son, V. Anderson, Leasi&t, Alden,: and too much to expect a victory tomorrow,
Greenwald will close the season·W1th 8 but We're suie the Theisen m·en will
LET US SHOW YOU GOOD CLOTHES--

"DRESS WELL AND· SUCCEED"

h/ 1ii:~:=

a good s_(ogan to .remember
y will wa~i to look your best during
the·. re~&inder of the school year:
.

~d

·~;1'W.y~vg:~!~l~'."'ter Jaysees at
Thursday still remain■ the mini•
ces' volley players. No games have
~ !or fo~r week;s because
8
"'Misses Marie·Case, Carrie H.upp, and
Dale Whittemore and'their proteges de-serve much credit for the caliber oi the

""'.

:r~:~!~:

fight to the lu~·ditch. ·.st. Tbomaa bu
beaten Macalester.
Although the pucketen bad their
s unli1tht at St. JoliDa &nd the loop.
era had theirs at Wlnoria, the sun.:
Ugbt dance F~~ay ~u 8. successful
depress ion event.

fl;:-

,..

Thi/ "New Clothes" Store : •:_--.: .
Oscar Magmaon . ·

Wm. R:au .

WEBER BUILDING .

.

Fay Breckner, at1$i Do~tby ~utnam
o:i:-~lite~::edrr:~:ll'J:=.~=~
Harry Pederson pused the Red Cr08S
life ·saving efaminajiona for the first

~i:: ·:.:. ~[)-gt 1!~~!d ,!:er,-:t:,! ?o':e~u~5 t"! ~:'!,~~

Suite 4

'E.d. Magnuson

. Saint

Cloud
·

Burke-BischofDrog Co;
o~n: POST OFFICE
35c K:lcencil •
•
45c Nynap 1 ~tary Na!lkins ..
50c Dr. West's ToothB.:i.hca
50c Hygcdcnt i ooth Paste
60c · Lavourc Gargle and
0

0

Mouth Wash
$ 1.00 Theatrical Cold Cream

29c

19c
29c
29c

39c.
59c

25c Talcum Powder ,
15c
Gem ·and . Ever-ready
Razor Blades
·' · 29c.

35c

50c Krank ', Lather Kr~m
32c
50c Lilac Aftc.r S~ ,Lotiop . 25c

8th A~~;' St. Ge~ Str~et

Friday, Febru ary 26, 1932

THE COLLEGE CH RONICLE

College Dramatic Club Leap Year Suggests
Opportu~ities
- Give_s_M
_asquerade .¼rrious
For Benefit of Girls

IRambling Around the Campus I
Tri-D'a of Library
Give V'1entine Party

--·- -

Blackfrian Gin Danc:e in Social Room
Offi<ially to Wekome Member&
Into Society

Former T. C. Student

Preaidea onr Drama Club

~amp .
and Lampoon
Dy Anton T~omp1on

--B'elen Henke.ls, 'SO, who is tea.chine
The coltere dramati c club, known u
1
rs~.1 \h: eb:i:: P:Nr: t~~ d~~ct. ~:::ti:clute!t:e•:~.,:; ~!t!1i~~i:~=t~7 i~fS,~ !I;!2

The Tii•D"s, the library staff o~ni•
0
:~

are both teachera and cltisena of the in the college aocial room officially to
town. At each meetinc a fl'OUP pre,. ·welcome the new inemberl. Each Dlem~
eenta a one-act play. One of the m.mI... her i1 aJlowed to invite an out.aide rueat.
tera in town Is the coach.
The outatandinr feature ol this party
Helen Henkela, when in collep, wu i ■ the fact that it i1 to be a coetume
prominent in Blackfrian. She wu In party. Thia ii the flnt coatume affair
the pri&e winninr play " The Flatterinc that hu been riven thla year In the ool•
stars, falled because Of the inexperience Word" which the Blackfriarw ~ t e d J~I,and the errect will be intereetln,.
of her usistant. & delicious lunch wu
~t:a~ the·
rectio~ :u~:,::hM~u:':eh~bt:!~
served·, and the evening clOled with
dancing and the ain&inr of old favotite "C,ajc'1 Wife."
.,
toTt!~n~m:nt!c f~~r :~:
sonp..

Campbell and her mother, Mro. L.
Binrue. Proficiency in bridge and bun•
1
la~:a/n::/ ~::
.pmeo.
attem~ted ftuhlight plctun,

:r•:u:•P~ib":
An

(N. S. F . A.) A queetionnalre clrcuJated by a profeuor in an eutern
unlveraitf recently revealed 1ome lnteN!ltinc 10formatlon. One atudent aald
1

~r~hi.ern~ Wuua::. tr:::n °C~l

J:ll:

::.~~.f3~!93~.

Faculty Membera

Death of Brother
Calla T. C. &tudent Home

~~:,
~hii/~':i'!t.:~l~~j~ if :•t;
"ooed'a Bible". Bir Bill Thompoon wu

cluaifted by one 1tudent u a Chica10
racketeer, while Joseph Stalin wu
identified u Preeident Hoover', ,ecre,,,
tary. And on top of an thi1 it wu found
that the Sattirdaw EHKl'ng Pon wu
the favorite macuine of the majority.
The average number of questions an•
1wered correctly wu 46.5 per cent.

:::rn:.

W!,ey-:"D1:°'scl:'~t bindM~!
Mahn.
our't!r ~=~t!n■:i;rr~ ~~dti'i:ck~~:
Society. Severalcandidateewerechoeen
for probable memben in the club,
and the followini 1tudenta after bavinr
f~Y~:dm~~~ ~~:h~':!:u!!~:

Judge Declam Conteata

....__
___
MHI Helen Bottum, Miu Dora
Gertrude Campbell, a · !N!llbman in Perry, and Mr. Richard Smith, all St.
~~ ~u~~ ~~~~!~afttli~~Tnaf•0C:¥u=!1;
-at her ho,ne at Park tr.pida. She waa eveninL February 23, to judce a d•
0
ulled home because of the audden
death"of her brother, Donald, who waa :;mttM:
killed in an automobile accident on Bthuedgeec,lamandatoMryr. ooJonhnteetT!nalboSatujudCegedn- George McCadden, Kathleen Movold,
~is way home from Duluth.
de
k
Will Niere.n:At"rten, Nicholu OJanovic,
j~~~rO:en!t 'triia~e Zeleb.y Loi■ Olson, 'Jd!iarde Schwan , HJlen
Bertha Stevens,

y°~i~~ret23~~=rh:r

Another burninr question of the hour
on the T . C. Campua: Will the proo-pective eeventh crade teacher of the
Spidoodle Public School, beat aell hereelf to her 1982 1uperintendent on the
bllll of an application pbotoJraph
■ bowing her in a amlling poee 11mil1r
to that of a freshman findina out he

~~en ~. "'Mi~ n:u~ ~~n~~:t:;;Ger:::=n~;;,.Fl~:.

!:!:.e

g=.~:

~rt·.~~Thi!i:t~::
p .d G A S lk
do~r~:;.~~i:,;,fn:'!!'"!..?::~l~:i
Joeeph E. Sheryak .,._. called to his · reSl _
ent · · e e
project& are beinLcarried on by the home In Chisholm on Thurwar., Febru- Attends N.E.A. Meet
11
:0~1Jf:,:~~
:::~e:1 ;t~ ~-~t~~Tr., i:i ~•J:;rJ,~~n:'«i
--productions have been given tb.ia week, wu buried Monday . morninc. Joe
Preeident Geor,e Selke, who left on
Studenti Present
Projects for Lit Clauea
__

1
Riverview Presents
Sociology Cl~es
;~et~\1~~~.!~1ecz.-:;:.-:,,ncil ~:
George Waahinrton University held in
Historical Program
Compose Booklet ConatiMlon ·Hall, Washington, D. c., 0.
0

J. Jerde"Improves

T_ hWe ..
si~n
-,..ca_nn,ce Bo,.frththdeayo,.bsenr va ':':_"Morf.
1932
6.ing-..0 8
Talbot
·
P ap1•ea~Pantay,Fi!!nt,~n- itnhe-WHarearta'Fi rstHi.•
01 15
--~ ct •;;, .
Countt-ymen.
.
.

°J~h•h~:~~~n~!~~uW..,i,~~gton on
th is OC','"'i•~·-representativea 01 collegea
·Students
Choose
"Rock
City" as and
.
.
·
.
umvenuties throuahout t~e country
Title of Book; Diagrams and and th.e Department of Supenntendence
Pictures Add to Attractiveness rii:: ~~: 0
~~:Ji~~
rthe District of Columbia in furtherance
The sociolQfY classes !)f Dr. L: p. of G~rre.Washinrton's exJ?reMed hO~,
11
~~,~
::a~dort:e ::~tfo~:i
and dedicated to his
~~tisticaI·and social-investigations m~de
The convocation wu designated by
1n the last year and a ball on the oty the Bicentennial Commission as a COl~
of -.S~. Cloud, or on Rock ·City, the late~al ~atriotic event of t.h~ N~tion:9-I
fictiti_ol!S nal!'e t h'08en.
.
. Cap1t~ s proe:ram of P•rt:1c1pat1on _1n
It 1s a sem.1-bouod, type-wntten book the b1centenn1al celebration. It was
iDtwo columns organized into a series of also scheduled u an official part or the
chapters wb'ich . discuss such phases program of the Department qf Superinas rou~b, . family, Jodges,. yario~ or~ tendence of the Nation~al EducatIOii

- - -Mr. ~-- J. Jerde is lmpr?ving rapidl)'
from b11 operation neceu1tated by an
acci4etit •bout three weeks ario when
th~• car he ":~ ridin~ in struck a truck
not ~ n by. the }riv~r because of a
heavily,...froeted ,wmdshield. Mr. Jerde
·di~)0t discover that he was hurt until
,ome tiine .after the accident.

't;n~r~~t~~~~~~~Je:;-!1~!~~~~e
Scene ·n-:The D~cision-Filth Gz:ade.
Lawance Washmgt~n. Alolih B~ht.
1 1
~~~ Dancing ~o~-First
• Colonel ~ ashin~o~, Arth.u: Sw~

fb!"iif:~o'}\t!eci':~~at~n~;nc~~~!~
teniporary life, mcit?ility, credit ratinp ,
struggle for existence; ,m ortali~, gossip,
1
:~
t:d re~~!~ To eea~to~f
ttie tw.~ ti-~ve parts into w~ich; ~t.

~a~~~r convocatio~·~f the
~
Wuhinaton University is traditionalfy
held OD Washington's t;,irthdayl This
~(8tbe ~a:t'f~g .ue t:!::n~~=i
ance, Februa~22, is a d·a y of extra-

=~!

lis\en_to. all the 11umber& of the Talq/ai
revµe which was given last Thursday
evening, ·February .J,8. VariOWI other
patient.a in the hospital also beard the
performance.
•

m(?ment in the universit>:

1.--------------,

Scenu in the Life of Georce
Waahincton Are . Acted By
Grade f'.upils

Various

- - -·
A ·delightful historical program was
r.v;,i:iu~;
t~!~t~~l~~
TAhmeenf_ocallo Wlth.negBisea· thti!eup~ogr
·····a· m__ 'Audi··en-

Itd~::
IL

0

0

_

....~

8

~iad~.

•

•

r:~ ~~iv';,".!I~~

~k ~! c:

id!:i~.

:,~d~~

:~k!l,MM~"K:~, p~~y dC~tis~ ~J~~ da •liorm
it:r:aen.b!t:~sed ~~
. .Pauline- Mayo; J ohn Custis, Jack added to teim after 'term. lnelU:ded
-E-o-llris.
'··'\.
:
:
in the book are .charts, diagrams, and

vitb:t

t f: ·1~i
! TISio
~1:~~~n~h
· son ; T.hirteen C olonies, filth grade
.
·
...

~G: n~: :i-J :Shin~~a: ~~:;-~:a~::

G~;

:r~~dZ.

.'

· girlo.

,

-

Scene. . V--:-Tli.e Man w:i,o· Bore. the· D
Burden. ·.,
_
· ~~ :g:n~:~~ ~ :s~:ct ~.i : ::i~~·

is

·t°:~!;·1ci~~ •c~b':~~oe~~

J>r. J f?hn R. McCrory, inst ructor in
•. lntoah, Harold Baker;· Varnum, ~~ol~ at. St. Cl!)ud ~teachers •col-

:!Y

1

•

· :

•

WHERE ALL STUl'.>ENTS
MEET
-

ft!~ ::~t;ied·Ba~-~-;~::::::·::::::::!~~=~~

.The SERVICE

·DRY CLEANERS

"B~t!:::~: B~:.. :~ief~n ~~~1~

for 10 long that it makes bne wonder
how bad businesa must once have bee!Y.I
If tbe college authorities follow the sa.m e
methods, we shall soon be seeing daily
display cards in the halls ,bowing the
extra dividend, in honor point.a granted
to Mr. George Lynch'a piano clus or
the increasing demand for seat& in Mias
Steinbauer's mechanical drawing clau.

(

DR. A. G. GUY
Beller Optical Service
Eyes Eumin~d

26 Sixth A:venne South

.g~~th:Cf!~to:C:;derf;~~e~ ·sane~:J~rf;1!ikif
h~ t:e::i::
Hackert.
·· • • · '
December 27, -1931. Dr. H. B. Heub- J' - - --;;;=...,.....,...-_;__ _ __,
The American Creed .... Helen La~eting ner from Galesburg, Illinois baa taken •-· - ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~~e inst~~ion of Dr. --~ ~Cro~ s
Ext,acta -or the letter that Dr. McCrory wrote in answer to the letter of
sympathy sent by the student .council
Esther Andreason Lists
follow :
·.
·
· HJ dee'ply llppreciate the sentiment of
Influenza ·Preventatives y_ollf
recent communication wishing me
Miss Esther Andreason, the·· coUege a speedy re..C!)vely and quick return to
nurse, when intervieWed, made decisive the college. It is the kindly sayinga
and doinga ol ·St'. Clou,d liiends that We do our best to give the
;~~;:1Jt!1e~z!h~dw~~1Ji e~~!fe!~/:::;~ make my stay here in the sanatorium ·
0
JNo
ra~vhe~ ~!!iJ;ed~:~eg~tb a cold,'' an easy one. It pleases me greatly 6neat ae"ice possible.
reveals Miss Andreason, " one should to hear the kind thini;;,s the student
one
can
domore
seclude himself from o~ers, immedi- body ol the St. Cloud ·state' Teachers
ately 10 to bed, and drink plenty ol College say about me."
hot liquids.~•
A new committee of the Student Priced Right
Plione 89
The college nurse considers the fol•
lowing rru]es, which should be followed Gouncil, headed by Richard Kaerwer,
by every college student, u the best has been delegated to write, notes of
WE CALL FOR _AND
sympathy to students and· faculty al).. •
~re;_:~;i:St h~~J!c~;:s~
sent from school because of illness or
DELIVER,
:~~hi~~da~o;~~~e~ndo:!t ;:~:; because of t it_death of some member
!'ot liqwd loods.
;
of the famil y.\ -

t~o~fe;.i

·

At Northwestern. Universitf the 1tUtdents at lut are to have their chance.
They hilve ~n asked to crade their
cour■ee and inatructors in the regular
fuhion from A.. to F.

_ ~ltbough - Mr. Je ae was conflhed to
the '\ioipital, a tnicrophon.e connection
in bis loom made it poeaible for him to

2_9,Nll':fl'H, AVENUE NORTH

•.

John R. McCrory Improves
Rapidly at WalkeY Sanat_orium

After.··operat·1·on

... jiAIRCUT · $.35

0

·

In abort the annuaJ battle of the
Sobers v1. the Grins i1 on. PenonalJy
we're bettinc on the Sobera. ln the
public mind there is 1omethinc wronr
with a smiUnr 1chool teacher juat u
there mWlt be with a peaaimJ ■tlc stock
sale■ man or a humoro\18 undertaker.

:,~be remainder will be riven next returned to hi, cluaes Thurwday morn• ThUl'Bday, February 18 to attend the
_____________ _ in_r_._ ______ _ ____ =~~:~o~ft~~~d;y_a'i~A~:i'JP~~

_ __

t::rte; ti:~r:.i'~~

anteroom?

0

• ---

!itft ::

~~=i~~ ~~t,!no:~~b~bde~tbt!;

Father of Student
Diea Friday, February 12

:- : - Glasses Fitted

Over Gamble's. Store ·

FANDEL'S
"Morel

Kayser
Fishnet
Hose

The smart new Kayser stocking that
sold o_ut in two • days previously..
Black, Scn"1!al, and Bedouin shades.
Large-size mesh.
Exclusive at
Fandcl's

Hosiay
Main Floor

DAN MARSH-DIUGS
CLINIC BUIL!)fNG
.We Deliver

60c Pompeian Po,;_der
40c Stationery •

Tel.

179
43c
23c

Free bottle of perfume with
Luxor I.ace powder • •
45c
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste
37
Free bottle of perfume with
Mello-Clo "face ·powder
89c
65c-Pond's Creams . 49c
J'howcrs acquaintance ~ckagc.
·
containing
face . pow'det;-'::clea.JlSing cream, allcl as- ....
• tringent lotion
25c,
50c Jergen's Loti?n 39d

